Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies at WWU
Contact: Director, Vicki Hsueh (Vicki.Hsueh@wwu.edu / 360 650 2649)

Check out our new website (https://chss.wwu.edu/wgss) to find up-to-date information on our events, courses, faculty, staff, and students. Some of our current activities include: curriculum revision and expansion, course planning, program evaluation and development, university and community outreach, maintenance of our Facebook page, extra-curricular event planning, and fundraising.

We are also planning a new schedule of events for both 2014-15 (see below) and 2015-16, which will include lectures, panels, workshops, film festival, and other events that address new research and current events and activism. If you have any ideas for additional events or would like to participate and help out, please let me know.

Here are also some other ways that you can participate:
--cross-list one of your courses with the Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies program
--teach in our program (or suggest someone who should be teaching/participating in Women Studies)
--present new research
--lead a workshop
--participate in a panel/roundtable discussion
--suggest a speaker/event
--recommend a book/article for the Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies reading group
--contribute to the website
--be profiled on our new website
--help to fundraise
--promote our events and activities to your colleagues and students

And, if you have any other ideas or projects, please don't hesitate to let me know.

Last but definitely not least, we are having our Fall Welcome event on Wednesday, October 8, 2014, 4-6pm, in Academic West 210. Please come and invite along interested faculty, students, staff, and friends!

Tentative list of forthcoming events ...
1. Fall Welcome event with roundtable on Wednesday, October 8, 2014, 4-6pm, in Academic West 210
2. Jess Dugan, photographer, lecture, October 11th, Saturday.
3. Elisabeth Frost, professor of English and Women Studies, Fordham University, with Dianne Kornberg, artist, Western Art Gallery, November 11th or 12th
4. Joyce Buck (VP, Verizon) for Women and Business lecture and workshop for students, November 13th, CF 110, 4-6pm
5. Women in Science panel for Winter 2015
6. Dean Spade for either Winter or Spring 2015, with World Issues Forum
7. Marysol Ascencio, Uconn, for Spring 2015
8. Film Festival -- winter quarter (titles TBA)
9. Reading group, (upcoming reading excerpts--Jack Halberstam, Queer Art of Failure; Sara Ahmed, Willful Subjects; Sanyu A. Mojola, Love, Money, and HIV)